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VOLUME XIV.)

HANDSOME LADIES ATTENTION!
GOOD LOOKING MEN READ!!

Children Don't Cry:
FOIL JAMES HESS his paid attention to-nilyour wants. For ladies ho has the nicest furs
ever seen in this county, such as Mink, Fitch, Sable,
'Opossum, he., ofevery description and grades--fullcapes, half capes and virotorincs—and selling them
for almost nothing. Only $0 fur n whole set, Cape,
Culls and Mutt I dory competition—if any denier
in this county will or can sell Furs cheaper than I
do I will give them sway—now is your time andChance, Just call and satisfy yourselves.

BATS ANDAND C A.P.
HE has on hand an elegant assortment

of Fasnionable Styles for 1960,
among which are a good supply from the

:. . best establishments in New York midA
Philadelphia made expressly to order, which forelegance and durability are not excelled.

Alio, all kinds of Fur and Wool lints, Infants and
Youths Silk and Bonier tints. Also, a large assort-
ment of Silk Plush and Cloth Caps; of all prices and
qualiyt—all of which will be sold at the lnwest rote,.

Wolf, Cat' and Buffalo Robes.
and selling cheaper than the cheapest.

For children, fancy Caps and Furs of every de-
scription and color, fr... $1.60 to $6 a rct.N. B. Cask, and'..= very highest market price,
paid for Furs and chins of all kinds. Itcmeinberthe place, No. 33 Bast Hamilton St ,

nearly opposite
the Herman Retermod Church.

SYLVESTER WEILER, Agent.
Allentown, Jan. 18, I=

Cia.eat A ttractloxx.
RIME ME AR CLOMP

. Wm. F. Miller, •
.NO. 53 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

(Two BOORS BELOW THE AMERICAN BGTEL,)
ALLENTOWN, PA.

RE6PECTFULLY announces to his friends andthe public in general, that he has juet MCCIVOIIa splendid aesortment of
New and Seasonable aoodb,

1which will ho made up to order on short no-
tice in •the latest styles, arid in a superior
manner; consisting partly of, fine Black

French Coths ofall grades, Blue, Brown, Olive and
Green Cloths, Black Doeskin Cassitneres i.r all
grades, Black Zambnna Cassimere new style,
French Silk Mixed Coatings—heavy, a large assort-
ment of Frond' and English CllFFilllerCS—clegant
styles, Domestic Cassitnerett of all qualities, n large
assortment of Matelasse Vest logs, Plain and figured
Grenadines, Fancy Silks of all qualities, .Itc.

Am. Gamma thankfully received and promptly
executed at reasonable terms.

layers trillfind it to their portirilliii•
',untrue to ngtoio •their clothing at (hie rsfuhlixbntent,
as they trill he 11111. c to recrire the hest rotor
for their money. l'er eciittue &boredfor rash.

Also, ngent for IVILeox ..C`titnit's Family Sewing
lineltine, which has outtbstablished reputatioil the
bust extant. Thu singular simplicity and beauty of
its ineelianism is attested by the titer, that while it is
noiseless in it? operations. it is competent toinalte.
nt taut, 4(10(1 stiches a minute with unerring accura-
cy. rrice, with Table, $3O.

LIVERY :STABLE.,
WILLIAM F. YEACER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally, that be mill continuos tocarry on the Livery business in Law Alley, (in therear of Dr. Romig's residence,) Where he is prepared

to accommodate all who wish horses and vehicles,
at the shortest notice and on reasonable terms. II is
rtock of Horses has been selected with great rare,and trained with an especial view to safidy, which

places him in it position of keeping the
t,ossrt very model ofit

On P LIVERY STABLE.
. lie does not approve of hiring out

broken-down, balks, ring-brined, ppaviacd, ar
eased home, but•orkeeping the right kind of stork,such as can travel well and do credit to his stable.
Ills carriages anti vehichles of every description willalways be kept clean and in good order.

Hetrusts that by strict attention to business andkeeping the best ofstock, lie will lie favored with a
liberal share ofpatronage.

27,:atsAll orders left at the Allen House will be
promptly attended to.

WILLIAM F, YEAGER.Allentown, August 10, 1850..

FALL AND .WINTER STYLES
Buy your Hats

BERGER AT
& KECK'S.No. 17 West Hamilton street, whore they now

hereon hand the largest assortment oflIATS AND CAPS.Oa Full and Winter styles ever seen in Al-41lentown, comprising every known style and quality.fromfive dollars down to fifty/ yenta, and such thatwill deem° old end young. Their stock of Caps isthe largest in Allentown, and sold at extreme low pri-To convince the public of what in said, it may bewell to State that they have/oily-one different styles.Surely enough to give a person a chance of suitinghis taste. Call and sco them.
All !lets manufactured untkr the supervision ofMr Berger, be being n practical Hatter. Rememberthe stand, directly opposite Barter ik Young's Hard-wareStore, West Hamilton street.
Or-Country Mindanao would do well to give usa call, es Ito will wholesale them:lnas and caps cheap-er than they can got them in the city.

BERGER KECIC.Alledtewn, September 28, 1819.

Alien Insurance Cot,
ALLENTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY,- PA.THIS Company is organized under the general In-

sukance Lliws of this State, and insures uponthe mutual principle exclusively, against loss by lire,
on Buildings, Merchandise and other property. Ap-plication for insurance may be made at the office of
the company, or to the Surveyors whose names haveliereto'we been announced.

C. W. COOPER, PresidentC. M. RUNK, Secretary.Allentown, Dec, 17 1859. 1:101

M-MPW.MIIPLIVI.
NEW STORTI.-NEW GOODS.

Old Friends, New Friends, Customers and
the community! n general !

(EDER & LERCH would respectfully announcelAt that they have justreceived a largo and choicestock of IVINTER GOODS, embracing all the lamststyles of Dry Goods.
ELEGANT DPES'S GOODS,Such as Silks, Merinos, printed Cashmeres, Satin,Faced Merinos, Mohairs'Poll do Choverce, Wench's,Honoycomb• Plaids, Delnines new styles, just outMourning and half Mourning Goods, liotnhazines,Alpacas, Ginghams, new and beautiful styles t‘ bo.rptet" Calicoes, 4., all of which will ho sold verylow for cash.

Black MTh Cloaks.
SHAWLS ! Sil A W ! SUM% LS !

Biankot Shawls, long and FNinare, Brochon, Rich Stol
hi, Thibet long anal square Shook, Misses ShawlsRest hind of &11l Moves.

aehtlemeires W6ir.
Cloth, Cassia:kora?, Vesting?, Satiretts, Tweeds,

Jeans, &c., Cravats, Collars, handkerchiefs, Shirts,
Drawers,.&r.

HOUSE F(TRNISHING GOODS.
New style Dinner and Teo Sett?, Glassware in

all varieties.
Limn and Woollen Table anti Piano Cavern,

Marseilles Quilts, Oil Cloth, '
Carpet Chain, Crash and Toweling,

Blankets and Funnels,
Ticking Checks, &c., ttc.,

all of which are offered at a small inhme°on cost by
RtEDER & LERCH.

6/I.3O(Vii.IUITIMUck
o. • DROWN and White Sugar, best

2-. P Pulverized do.,best Granola.ea Ile sup tell do.; Rio Coffee. Lnguirn, Mari-
Lassul' cab° and extra Java Caren; extra

heavy golden Syrup Molasses, best
Baking Molasses. around and Fine Salt, Mackerel,
Acc. And in fact every article belonging to the gro-
cery lino, nt prices to suit the times.

By strigt attention to business and fair dealing we
hopo to merit a share of the public patronage. No
fiords misrepresented to effect sales.

-,y.5..11re do nn exclusive CASH business. One
rice and no abatement.

N. 11.—All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for goods, and the highest market price paid.

.tva..Plesso give us a call before purchasing else-
where. No charge fcr showing goods. _

ROEDER & LERCU.
C. 11.RO/SDER.] [B. F. Lnnen.

Allentown, December 14, 1559.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

CHO riga! MHO THAN EVER,
RENNINCER & SHIMER,

NO. 3 WEST HAMILTON STREET, have just
returned from Now York and Philadelphia, and

received the largest stock of goods ever before shown
in Allentown and in cheapness never equalled and
all they ask is to come and examine before tanking
purchase elsewhere. They fool confidentthat they can
sntisfy anybody that they, say nothing else but what.
can they substantiate. Their goods consist of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
• A splendid assortment of Dress Silks, Black,

Fancy, Bayader, Plaid and Plain of all qualities end
prices, Moines, Ducals, Polto Chivours, Figured
and Plain Marines, Vallancies, 'Javelin Cloth, Para.
mottos, Bombazines, Ginghams, Extonelon Skirts,
together with a full variety of other goods in the
way of Indies ware which will be sold at the cheap
ost prices by RENINGIM &

MEN'S WEAII..—A full assortment of Steel Mixed
and Oxford Mixed Sattinotts, Cassimeres, Ken.

tucky Jeans, and a full line of Black, Brown and
Blue Cloth, Vestings, Cravats, and a full line of all
kinds of Gentlemen's Wear which will ho sold cheap
by RENINOER SIIIMEIt.

fIARPETS AND OIL CLOTH.-A splendid as-
k./ sortment of Figured Floor and Stair Carpets in
Wool and Cotton. Ako a full line ,of Floor Oil
Cloth which, will he sold at the cheapest prices by

RENINtiEIt . SHINIER.

QIIAIVLS.—A largo and splendid lino of Black,
IJ Colored Stella, Broebn Single and Double, also
n full line of Itlnclt Thibet, Mons Deloin and Dlnuket
Shawls of all quantities and prices which will be
sold cheaper than cheap by

RENINGER

j'IROCERIES.— A full assortment of Groneries
VA such as—Colieo of all deseriptions, Molasses,
Honey, Tea, Spices, SOgars, Chocolate and Raisins,
which Will. be sold at very low prices by

RESINUER t SHINIER.

Lll:3ll—Sorb at. Mackerel, No.'s I nod 2, whole.
halves and guiltier hnt.rels, Dried Scideih.h.

Codlh ,h, Ilerrioge, which they offer at the lowest
prices. ItENINUER rt. SurmEtt.

SALT.—IOround Liver! not Salt in Forks and perFine ;;Inntl
Dairy sacks which will be Fold at lie lowe4 price
Icy RENINGER. SHINIER.

Allentown, September 11, 1859. .

NO EXCITEMENT!
FOR the better accommodation of .mr ,ustuniev,.

and the public generally, we will about the first
of March, ISCO, move to No. 30 East Hamilton St.,
next dm.r 'to the Post Mice. Where the largest
stock of Queensware ever otfered in Lehigh county,
will be opened for sale at the lowest possible prices.
Wholes.de mid retail, in sets or by the piece. Stores
hiking an assortment will be supplied at Philadel-
phia prices. All in want of any thing in our line
are cordially invited to call and examine our goods
and prices and satisfy themselves of the truth of theabove statements. Our stock consists= in part of
every pattern. style, quality and color of China,
Glass and Queensware, Stone, Rockingham, Yellow
add Brittania Ware, Lamps of all kinds.:p.frir•Ltimps altered and repaired to burn Coal Oil.

QUEENSWARE. GLASSWARE.
In sets All kinds,.

and by For lintel
the piece, And Family use:

Tea Sets, . Tumblers,
Dinner Sets. Lager Mugs;
ChamberSets, Dishes, Bird Pounts,
Mugs, Cups, Bowls,
Bowls, Dishes, Cake Stands,
Pitchers, Plates, Jars, Pitchers,

'‘t c.. Bottles, Flasks,
STONEWARE. Decanters,

Butter Pots, Lamps and Globes,
Milk l'ols, Shades,

Seeking Bnttles,
Breast Clips.

LA MPS.

Jars, Jugs,
Spittoons,
Pitchers,,tc

BRITTANNIA. All kinds,
Ten Pots, Fluid Lamps,
Coffee Pots, Coal Oil Lamps,
Tea Urns, Parlor Lamps,
Ale Pitchers, • Table Lampe,
Castor Spoons, Night Lamps,Mugs, Cups, Suspension Lainps,
Ladles, hand Lamps,
Lamps, ..t c. Church Lamps,

Ilall Lamps, ke.. ,

Don't forget the place, next door to the Post
Office. - T. C. KEItNAHEN.

Allentown, January 25, 1550. —ly

ALLEN HOUSE,
ALLENTOWN,,PENNA

Tiiis well known House will hereafter be
dueled tinder the personal supervision of

Yoh° & 'Newhard, who will spare no pains to
maintain the high reputation, the. House has
heretofore borne: It is the largest and most cen-
tral House in the place, being situated at the °Omer
of the Public Square and Hamilton street. Its cen-
tral lecatioti 'renders it tho more convenient for
business men as well or for those travelling for
pleasure. The House is provided with Baths,
Airy Chambers, Parlors, Reading Room, &c., dm
The bill of fare and table uccommodations aro the
best, the market affords. Every attention is given
to insure the comfort of guests. Agreeable society
may always ho found at this establishment. An
omnibus is always in readiness to convey Pissen-gers to and from the depot at the arrival and depar-
ture of ovary train.

JOSEPH 1,, NEWHARD, 1EPIIItAIM YORE,
„__rropriocorq

Allentown, October 28th, 1859.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
-AT TIM-

ALLENTOW"N
CLOTHING STORE.

No. 35. East Hamilton Serep,t, Allentown, Penn,,.
I IYOULE again (Alien attention of the citizensor Allentown, and Tho surrounding country, to my

stock of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

Which for variety and excellonco of manufacture
exceeds that of former seasons. •
I have now on hand, and intend keeping n gen-eral assortment of GENTI.I.3IEN'H AND ]ion's CLOTH-

/Na of all qualities and gradesLconsisting ofBLACK, BLUE AND BROWN FROCK AND Ennsa
COATS, OVERCOATS, IN FROCK, SACK,

AND RAGLAN STYLES, PANTS
AND VESTS.

Also, all kinds of tiontlomen's Furnishing Goodsviz :

FAIDITS, 1) nAWCI:S.
NECK AND POCKET ItANDKERi DIET'S

'GLOVES, STOCKS, SOCKS, SURPENPF:SS, kO.,
Particular attention is paid to the getting up of

'this clothing, and those will find a largo assortmentcomprising all the New Styles, equal to Custom
Work in make and finish.
- On liarut Cloths eassimeres and Vostings, or the
beet quality which will be made up to order, in the
moat lashionablo manner at a reasonable rate and atvery. short notice.

The CuitemDepartment is under the Management
of a practical and experienced Ctitter; who has giv.
en satisfaction, and purchasers 'may rest essuied
thrit all Goods furnished at this establishment areselected with strict regard to durability.
I will also keep constantly on hand and for snlo

a heavy nesottment of Broadcloths, Cassimcres,Vestlngs, Trimmings, which will be sold by theyard at the very lowest ratan.
Respectfully,

Allentown, September 2S
CHARLES RECK.

tf

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY HUBER .'& OLIVER AT ONE. DOLLMI,

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.r•4.1,..
V2- 8--±- 1- i • P --P—"'"-- -

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND, a Rare Companion fol
the Winter Months.

Every Pianist, Should procure tide weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, I ing but TEN CENTS a
livery Amateur, number, and pronounced

By the entire Press of the c miry, to ho "The
Best and Cheapest Work of the hid in the World."Twelve full-sized Pages of 7 al and Piano Forte
Mush: for TEN CENTS. Yearly, $5; Half-yearly,
$2.50; Quarterly, $1.25.

Subscribe to " Our 'Mu meal Friend," or order it
from the nearest News elder, and you will have
Music enough for your •I 're family and at insignin-
cant cost; end if you ant Music for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarienet, Accordion, etc., etc., sub-
scribe to the

SOLO MELODIST,
Containing 12 pages. costing only TEN CENTS n

Number; Yearly, $2.50; Half-yearly,$1.25.
All the back Numbers at 10 cents, and found Vol-

umes, containing 17 Numbers, at $2.50 each, con-
stantly on band.

C. B. SEYMOUR t CO.,
107 Nassau Street, New York.

January 25, 1860. —2tn

CHEAP CASH
Shoe and Hat Store,

ELIAS MERTZ & SON.

sliLlow.TIM subscribers have this day en-
tered in co-partnership tinder the above
Firm, and have token the stand latelyoccupied by Jonas George, next door to the Hard-

ware Store of Hagenbuch, Hersh itt, Co., where they
Are now opening a very large stock of Boots, Shoes.Bats, raps &c. • And, having adopted the CnshSlystetn, they would invite one and nll to give them
an early mill no cash buyers will find it greatly totheir advantage to examine our stock before purchas-
ing elfewhere. We have a Shoo and Boot Manu-
factory, by which Ivo are constantly adding to our
already heady stock, good and substantial Ivork
which will give ample satisfaction to the wearer and
which Wo are selling Wholosole and Retail at thevery lowest figure.

N. B. Just received a huge supply of Gum Shoes
of every description. Also Trunks, Carpet Bags ,te

9.3,`Mensured work will be done nt the shortest
notice. ELIA S MEUTZ.

LEWIS 11. MERTZ.
Allentown, Nev. 9, 1859

E. D. LAWALL,
Apothecary and Druggist.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
'17.0. 21 Mimilfint St., Allentown, Pa

fIONSTANTLY ON HAND
11 Drugs, Chemicals, Dyestuffs,

Acids,. Perfumery, Patent
Fluid, Campheno, Medicines,
Alcohol, Turpentine, . Soda Ash,

Cattle Powder, Potash, Sa6oeiller, Sweet Oil,
Castile Soap, Lard Oil, ,he , &0., &c., &c.

Just received a fresh supply of Congress Water
from Saratogi Springs.

For medicinal purposes, several fine brands of
Brandy, Old l'ort Wine and Oin.

Physicians can have confidence in the purity of
all Medicines furnished by me.

piy- Country Dealers purchasing articles of Inc•
will find prices agreeable, allowing them as fair
protits no by buying goods either in Philadelphia or
New York. El. D. LAWALL.

APentown, July 20,

Singer's Sewing Alaohines.
.r ."7,1 THE late reduction ht

rl -L price of these ma-
ot,.z. LI chines brings them in

reach of everybody,-
IThese machines have an

r eestablished reputation all
, over the civilized world

for its duraldlity and the•'u f `
w ork itputorms.Thue•
is no getting out oorder.1.1 4 dlt makes belt stitch,stitch,
which will neither rip.
ravel nor pull out. Per-

sons having these 'novitiates in use would not part
with them.::<?lOolt a year can be made with one of
them. For sale at the Boot 111111 Slow Store ofIll.:011(3E LUCAS SON,

(Agouti for B. Randall,)
East Hamilton St., Allentown Pa.

P. S.—All 'indent promptly attended to.
Allentown, January IT, 'Silo. —tf

Paper Hangings Depot,
NO. 10 c(III"rLANIEr ST., NE\V YORK,

ni,Torll opposite the ire/dol ihda,
THE CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.,

(Organized) in ISM, under the General Manufacturingh'aw of the State.of Now York),
Offers at wholesale, in quatitities to suit purchaser's,

at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices, for cash:or
• appr Ited credit :—

Pryer Haufihig.q, el every variety at• ctylc and prim,
floe lVrx(n match, Mem/ P,•inte, •
TrallPplrellt Whitlow Shrldts,
(El Mantra 11711(1"Ir Shrhs, .
Wide Witaboin (.',,,10in Paper*, Mid

Shred' Fi.el
Shoe Sldb,o'lllilde to order, mid Icite4 CY,
Or the latest: styles and superior finish, all of their
own manufacture and itnportation. As their stuck
is large and entirely new. they invite Merchants,Booksellers, and Dealers in these articles, to call
and CX:lmine their styles and prices, alit:never theyvisit the city.

February Iti,•lS6U IMM

'l't) THE PUBLIC.
1, IB Tin and*CopperSmithbusiness, gno successfully carried on for the
last twenty-one year at No. 38 and 42 _

IVest llatnilton Street, in the Borough of Allentown
by Amos Ettinger, Will fronton(' after thefirst ofAu-,
gust be conducted under the firm of Ettinger & son.
'Elm attention of the public is called to tho fact, that
the business hereafter will beconducttil on the Cash
System. By so dealing we expect to reduce our
prices, sell cheaper than over, and thereby benefit
the public as well as ourselves. .Thankful for past
favors, the now Grin solicit as continuance of the
patronage, with w hielk. The old business stand has
been favored. ,

'

A polite invitation is extended to all end', as arcindebted on the old books. to make settlement incash orneceptable papers. Those who may not know,
when an account is due, may be reminded soon bylegal pt °ease.. • AMOS ETTINGER,

WM. J. ETTINOER.COMM

Attention, Company!
Roads . Erect, and Eyes Right OnHAItRIS"111.10 —tharu you can havo your beards

removed with 'case, and your hair out, ram-pooned, curled, frizzed or shampooned in a style that
cannot be surpassed. And keepsfor solo his Lavaro
Reditum, for preservineand beautifying the hair:—
Also b ords colored to suit ibe.complexion, at theFOUNTAIN HEAD,

No. 52 East Hamilton Street, south side,
TEMPLE OF TASTE,

No. 29 East Hamilton St., north aide, andUNITY CABIN, •
North wont corner of Seventh andLiriden Ste,

The subscriber renders ninny thanks to his old pa-trons and invites those to call who have• not testedthe efficiency of his tunnel mid operations. Ihe corpsis under the supervisiun'of
PItOF. C. H. HARRIS,

Alluntown, Pa.
—lyDecember 7.-4ttly 13

GLEINN'S
ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STORE,(CORNER OF THE FIVE STOIIV. BLOCK,)

N. Wont corner of Eighth and Race Streets,
PHILADELPHIA

The Public are respectfully invited to bear in mind
that at this Store may he found an assortment ofFashionable end Handsome •

Moleskin Div., Hats, Soft Hats.
tlllgli, Low and Medium Depth Crown, Cloth

and Glazed Cups.
Plush and Plush Trimmed Caps for Men and Boyer

Fancy Rats and Caps for Children,at FairPrices
-NO TWO PRICES FOR REGULAR. GOODS.

January 18, 1860. A —ly

.

111CENIV.PEtt'NNUM

MG

THE. BROXf.ii 111010151E.
" Will you promise me, St.• Jumea ?"
" This is a most strange and unaccountable

demand;.Lilly. IS it possible that you can so
doubt me_?"Lilly paltersnow white hand,
sparkling with rings, with half playful vexed
motion in his.

" That's not the question at all. My be-
throthed husband—the man who is to be hon-
ored with this hand, which you will persist in
holding so firmly—don't squeozo 14-so hard, St.
James—must give me his solemn• word of lion-
or that from this moment' henceforth, not a
drop of wino shall over pass his lips. I will
never have my life endangered by that spark-
ling serpent."

" My darling Lilly, you do not discriminate.
There is wide difference between.the tiny glass
of champagne, taken among a, gay social cir-
cle. and the far grosser and more injurious
stimulent, which has become anecossity tothe
wretched victim of intemperance."

" I make no distinction," said Lilly Brooke,
firmly. " You do not know, how fatal and in-
sidious an enemy tis that one glass of ruby
wine ; and in my eyes, one glass is as • obnox-
ious as ten thousand l"

St. James Effingham drew up his magnifi-
cent figu're with indignant pride. " I 'under-
stand what you mean, Lilly," he said " but,
believe me, there is no danger. Do you give
me no credit for no self-control—and no judg-
Merit whatever? I should despise myself," he
exclaimed in a tone of unutterable hauteur,
"did I not know when to stop."

"Do you promise?" Lilly simply replied.
" You show little confidence in the morel

strength of judgmentof him who is to be your
future husband," said St. James, much piqued

" Dear St. James," said Lilly, pleadingly, as
she drew nearer to him, with a soft tinge of
crimson on her cheeks, "do not let too dispute
longer on thesubject. Only promise me, dear-
est."

" Well, then," said Effingham, smiling in_
voluntarily, although he had resolved to he
very stern, " I promise, you provoking little
witch j are you satisfied now ?"

" On your solemn word of honor ?"

"Oa my solemn word of honor:"
Lilly was so smiling and radiant, her hap-

py triumph at having carried her point, that
St. James stooped his tall head to kiss her
bright lips, and secretly thought: what a hap-
py dog I am to call,this beautiful little crea-
ture my own:" No sacrifice :whatever could
be tod great to lay at the shrine of. her per-
emptory little will, and so Mr. Effingham
thought.

And who will venture to blame Lilly for
thinking, as she stood at the satin-drapedwin-
dows' watching her departing lover, that he
was the noblest and handsomest min in the
whole world ! Do not all maidens think so at
the same time of their lives?"

" A glaisi of wine, Effingham my boy?"
miericil young Altamount, ns Effingham stopp-
ed nt his room at the St. Nicholas, that sand
Iftvrttoon

" Xi)," said St. Jttme, careleßsly putting
aside the tiny acorn. shell of cut and gilded
glass, which was proffered to him, "I don't
care for it, I thank you."

" Nn !" exclaimed Altamount, arching his
eye in extreme surprise.

" No,"- returned Effingham, somewhat em-
barrassed. " The truth is, that not one half
hour ago, I promised my wife, that is to be,
never again to drink a glass of wine, and I
must keep My promise."
• "0, nor said Altamount, laughing. "So
you begin to feel already the galling yoke of
Hymen in spite of the flowers that cover it!
What tyrants these women are !"

St. James made some slight reply, but iii
his secret heart he was irritated, both with
himselfand Lilly,• Perhaps he thought she
had been arbitrary and unreasonable.

Beyond all reason the handsomest couple at
Mrs. Granger's grand seirce that night were
St. James Effiughrun and Lillian Brooke, and
many an envying and admiring glance was
cast on them as they passed. in the crowd.—
Love, youth, wealth and heauty—every cir-
cumstance was tinged with the brightest cal-
cur (lc rave for their young eyes. While they
were standing together in alcove. full of blos-
soming myrtles and creamy roses, reposing'
from the fatigues of a brilliant waltz. Dance
Gossip in the refreshment saloons was busy
about her affairs.

Where are that devoted couple, Effingham
and Miss Brooke?" inqured Bell Stanly,
dashing young coquette; who, rumor whisper-
ed, had been intensely disappointed at losing
the brilliant Effingham for herself.

" Oh, talking sentiment somewhere," replied
Mr. Altamount, who was helping her to Char-
lotte de Busse. "By the way, Imust tell you
something glorious about St. James. Would
you believe that his inamorata has exacted the
solemn promise from him, never again to touch
wine?"

"You don't tell me so ?" said Bell in sur-
1212

It's a fact—l heard it from St. James
himself."

"What a fool !" said Bell, curving her scar-
lot lip contemptuously. •

" I'll wager that I,make him break his promise before an hour
has elapsed."

"flush, hero ho comes," said Altamount, as
Effingham entered the room, on some mission
from Lilly. Dell's large eastern eyeS were
bunt fully on his face, and le could not help
pausing to exchange a gay word or two as he
passed her. She instantatenusly assailed him
with reproaches for his neglect of her. during
the wholeevening.

" Don't you think I ought to inflict some se-
vere penance upon you ?"

" I trust you will not be ton severe," h. gai-
ly replied, " I am sensible of nay error."

Then she murmured, with a softened lustre
in her ktparkling eyes, " we will seal your par-
don with a glass ofclitnprigne."c,„;i:
." Anything hut that, Miss Stanly,'llin'alinih;

mered. •

ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNINercIIV4:IICI-I-2/1, 4807'
NOW X$ TOUR TIME.

Tilghman Statilt4.
• -p ESPECTFULLY informs hie.4W -Lb friends, customer:l and the

Gay public in general, that ho still
innileriffr. continues the COACIIMAKING

• 4 7..- BUSINESS, in its various
branches, at his old ittand on the corner of Sixth and
Linden streets, in the borough of Allentown, whore
ho will always keep on hand or manufacture to or-
der at the shortest notice, nll kinds ofcarriageS, such
as BUGGIES, CARRYALLS, SULKEYS,

Ms materials being of rho hest that can ba pro-
cured, and The workmen being second to none in
the Union, ho fools eonfitient that ho can manuf,e-
turn Carriages, 10 point of worinnanahlp, in beauty
and in style, equal to any other in the State.

Ills work is done under his own eye, and can be
warranted if requested.

All kinds of repairing done in the neatest, cheap-
est and most expeditions )nanner. •

Persons can call and examine for themselves, ns
no charges will be rondo.

Thonklul for post favors, ho hopes by strict at-
tention to his business, la merit a still larger shareof public patronngo

March 7, 1800 MB

KEROSENE & COAL OIL LAMPS !

Head Quarters and Manufactory,
Nn. 114 South SECOND Street, below Chesnut .1;
No. 1 CARTER Street, Philadelphia.

Hr. 2: DTOTT'S
Excelsior Kerosene awl Coal Oil Burner.
VERRILL 16 JONES' Spring Burner, and all
111. other good burner* fur Coal Oil, together with
the largest and handsomest variety of LAMPS, of
every description. CHANDELIERS, from two to
fifty burners—Glossee, bled,, Shodee, and all other
articles pertaining to the business, together with the
hest KEROSENE OIL in the Country— Wholesale

I?etnil---at the Manufacturers' lowest prices.
.gai-Merchants end others will save money, by

examinining our Stock and Prices.
M. 13. DYOTT'S

LAMP and GAS FIXTURE STORE and FAC-
TORY, No. 114 South .Second and No• 1 Curter
Street, ]claw Chesnut, Piffled's.

February 29, 18G9. - , • MOP.

" A TRUTH,""
T T in nothing to gain popularity, but it is rarelyIT that men retain it. Like money, come easy, go
easy, popularity is a tender affair, and requires care-
ful mirsing to keep it alive.

Especially is this observable in mercantile affairs.
If the reputation, which is but another name for
popularity, be won by actual merit, it is lusting.

C. 11. Sehermerhorn, the well known
Grocer, Fish and Provision Deader,

hes by hie straight-forward course, the fairness ofhis
prices and tho excellence cf his stock secured a rep-
utation which will be lasting..

Having .taken the.business himself' nt the corner
of Ninth and Hamilton Streets—he can defy corn
petition and afford to sell at prices to suit everybody.
Give him a call and be satisfied with the Truth of
his assertions.

C. 11. SCIIERMERHORN,
Corner of Ninth and lititnilton StreetP.

Allentown, December 14, 1859. —tf

Mosser Sr, Grim,
No. 30 East Haidton St..,

A 1., EN T 0 IVN, PA

wOLEIiSALand Retail dealers in Red and
Oak Solo, Harness, Upper and Collar Leath-

er; Kipps, Calf Skins, Alorotv, Rid, Linin,gs.'llind-
ngs, Shoo threads and Shoo Findings at low prices
or rash. Also best Tanners Oil.

The highest price paid for Tildes.
BARK! BARK! ! BARK! ! !

'.They wish to buy three hundred cords of good
Chesnut Oak Bark, at their tannery near the Little
Lehigh. They pay Seven Dollars and Fifty cents
per cord. Those who will cut down wood this
spring will do well to peal, it, ns the Dark alone is
worth as much, as Bark and wood together.

Allentown, Jan. 18
MOSSER S GRIM.

0-4 m
•

CRAIN, FLOUR AND COAL,
(VIE undersigned respectfully beg leavoto inform

the citizens ofAllentown and vicinity, that they
are prepared to do all sorts of grist-work nu t to fur-
Uhl' Floor; Feed and Orain of all kinds at Butz's
Mill on the Jordan crock one mile from the borough.
Wheat, Rye, Corn and Onto, bought at the highest
market price either at the mai or at their store-house
at the corner of Ninth and Linden Streets, (commonly
known as the Free Hall.) Orders for Flour, Feed anti
Groin received either at their store house or at the()f-
-ake at their coal-yard, in First Word, ('l'. J. Klep-
pinger's late stand.) The undersigned will carry on
ao heretofore the coal and grain business ai their
old stands. Business hereafter carried on exclu-
sively on the cash principle.

ROTH, MICKLEY.3t. CO.
Allentown, Nov., 2, 1859. --tf

Carriage Manufactory,
Tilt undersigned hereby informs

tho public that he keeps con-
-•,,ws stonily on hand at his Carrie& Man,

afactory at Schnecksville, Lehigh County, Carria-
ges of all descriptions, which ho is prepared to fern-
lob at the lowest rates. This carriage manufactory
'ins been long established and is well known in this
entire section of the county. None but the best ma-
terials nro used, and the host workintn employed.—
Persons calling can nt all limes have n largi3 variety,
from which to solent. Orders for new carriages
promptly tilled. Repairs 'undo at the shortest no.
!ice. lly prompt attention to business the sub-
scriber expects to increase that liberal patronage,
with which ho has already boon favored by the pub-
lic, JONATHAN 11ESS.

Schnecksvillo,Folq•uary 26, IMO

1860. 1860.
SPRING STOCK NOW OPEN.
Full Stock of SILKS,
Lull Stock of ,IIAWLS,
Full Stock of DRESS GOODS,
Full Stock of LINEN GOODS,
Full Stock of COTTON GOODS,
Full Stock ofBLACK GOODS,

, Full Stock of WHITE GOODS,
Full Stuck of LACE GOODS,
Nuw Matorials for DUSTERS,
Novultics in FRENCH GOODS, &c.

LYRE & LANDELL,
Fourth and Arch Streets. 'Phil'n

N. B.—Storekeepers, may at all times find flood
Bargains, Daily from New York and Philadelphia
Auctions..

I'. S.—Black Silks, nt Net-Prices, decidedly cheap
February 29, 1800. —3mos.

T3. "%ATAL JR. ,

Dianufneturorand Dealer in

STRAW GOODS,
. Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA. •

VVE are now receiving our Spring Stock, whioh
will cotnpriso a large and desirable assortment

of all kinds of STRAW AND LACE GOODS. Our
stock of Rowers and Ruches will unnsuidly largo
this season, and wo would invite your special atten-
tion to that department. Pleas° call and examlno
them before making your purchased.

Yours, Respoctially, 11. WARD,
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North Second St.

February 20, 1800. . m

Established in 1810.
Fancy Dyeing Establishment.

d W. JONES, No. 432 N. Front St. ahoy° Cul-
J . lowhill, Philadelphia, dyes Silks, Woolen and
Fancy Goods of every description. Their superior
style of Dyeing Ladies and Gentlemen'sGarments is
widely known.

Crape and Alum Sitt►wls .
dyed the most brilliant or plain colors. Crape and
Merino Shawls crooned to look like new—also, Gen-
tlemon's apparel. Curtains, .l c. cleaned or re-dyed.

..Call and look at our work before going else-
where.

Fobrunry 29, ISO. —3 rods.

To Let: •
A SHOP suitable for a Tin Smith, Saddler or Shee-n. maker is 'offered for rent,' ebeap—it is editable

hest for n single man. There is also room for one or
more Cigar Makers. Furfurther particulars enquire
of: • DAVID USIIMAN.Hosousack, March 7, 1860. --tt

. _ IAar t1 1611.4,'
the°Plet:o(4:epPhursdnq' llBtlBttietinbof. 'Pqpils are re-

ceived into the School at any timl) and charged only
Cron:rile dote ofentrance.

. .

~Primnry.per quarter,' $4,00
Commonbinglish bran elle., • 4,50C)5,60
Higher " '" with Latin and Greek, 6,00

If If ff ." " French, 7,50
Music, 8,00
Use of Piano for practice, 2,00
Drawing, 2,00
Foal for winter, 50

A few pupils nro received into the family of the
Principal nt the into of $4O per minder for board,
washing and tuition in all branches except Music
and Drawing.

I. N. GREGORY, Principal.December I I.—March 16. --Iy

TRUSSES! BRACES! SUPPORTERS!
CO IL NEEDLES,

S. W. Cornor Twelfth and Raoo Stroote,
PHILADELPHIA.

PRACTICAL ADJUSTER of Rupture Trusses
and Meeltanical Remedies. Iles constantly on

hand a Fargo Stock of Genuine French trusses, alson complete assortment of the'best American, includ-
ing the'colebrated Whites Patent Lever Truss, be-
lieved by the best nuthorities to be etporior to any
yet, invented. English and American Supporters,
and Bolts, Shoulder Braces, Suspe ory Bandages,Self Injecting Syringes, iidapte o both someti, in
neat portable cases, French Poem es, Urinal BugsSte.

Orders mid letters of enquiry, will meet p7inptattention.
August 24, ISO. —ly

Steckel's Ambrotype
AND

PICTURE GALLERY.
ROOMS in the ThirdStory 'of NeUgh Breinig's

now building., (Lion hail,) aver the "Regis-
ter" printing office, where Ito continues to take the
different styles of Ambrotype Pictures by sky-light.
He con warrant his Pictures to he petfcet as
Ife returns his sincere thanks for the very liberal
patronage lie has received, end hopes by producing
satisfactory likenesses, to merit a continuance of
patronage front en intelligent public.

N. 13.—Pietures taken at 25 cents.
E. A. :,TECKEL.

December 7. —lns

EAGLE HOTEL.
CORNER of Hamilton and Seventh Streets, (Mnr-VI het Square) Allentown, Pe.

TRH Bugle' is well situated fer tho necomodation
of travelers. It is furnished in the beet Manner.

The Table.is provided with the beet fere ti mar-
ket affords, and the bar supplied with the purest and
best. liquors.

Partners and persons from the country, will find
the stabling and yard, as well as thellotel, conve-
nient.

in" Omnibuses run regularly from this house to
the Rail-road depots.

MOSES SCIINECK, Proprietor.
Allentown, January 4, 16110. ty

JOHN F. HALBACH

JUSTICE OF TOE PEACE.
011100 on the' trest side of 2d. street between Hama-

ton and Linden Streets, has been appointed es
Agent ol Helloes European Express and Expe-
dition, Commission, and Forwarding House, No. 3
Chamber Street, New York,

Ho writes or draws nll Powers of AKorneys in the
German and English Languages and forwards to all
Germany and Englnnd. Ai m Passage leertilleates
can ho had at his taco to Bremen, Hamburg, Havre,
Antwerp, Rotterdam and London.

Allentown, August 31,185:1.

-A. 3E! Pa La 3EI ,
WITH

,Lathrop, Ludington & 'Co.,
ImponTmts and Jobbers (.f Foreign and Da

mune
DR GoODS, iroslver,

Nos. 23 and 25 Park Pla, ,e, New Yuri:.
f.BY Also always on hand an extensive ttoelt of

Ynnkee Notion:.
Now York, November :10, 1650 ME

JOSEPH S. KHDER, M. D.,
,„/ A GRADUATE of JelThrson Medical College,

1-i• and resident of Heidelberg township. Lc-
• . high county, immediately in the vicinity of the

public house of Mr. Daniel Deibert, oilers his pro
fessional services to the citizens of that vicinity. He
will gladly answer to culls at all hours of the day
or night. • liSTovem!•er 10, 1850.-41

A. B. Nchwartz,
ATTOBNET AT LAW' .,
fiFFICE, East Hamilton Street, Allentown, l'a.ll live doors east el' the Sheriff's 011ine.r Can be consulted in the English and German

langttages.—t3
November 23, 1850. —ly

AMERICAN
Paint 'and Color. WorklA L ENTOWN, PA,
BREINIO ,t; Bito. manufacturersof IVhito Lend,

Zinc White, Chrome Green and Yellow, Chinese
and Prussian Blue, Umber, Sienna, Spanish Brown,
Von. Red; Ochres, &c. Pure Lehigh Chemical Green.
Pure Lehigh Metallic Brown.

December 14,1859. —tf

Adam Woolever,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, ALLENTOWN, PA.
WILL atteLd to the collection of chains in Le-

high and adjoining counties. •
Allentown, July 27, 1859. —ly •

• 'Removed.
C,III. RUNN. has removed his Law Office to N0.46

East liamiltonstreet, opposite Bechtel's Amer-
ican hotel.

Thu 011ie° of RUNK Sc SAEGER, and or the ALLEN
IN:tURANCE COMPANY have been removed to the
same place.

Dec. 1 1659.

,WILLIAM REIMER,

GENERAL NEWS AGENT
,ALLENTOWN, PA.

All daily mere from New York and Philadelphia
eorvod to aulateribera regularly after the arrival ofthe rata.' . '

nit. A. S. nenTut of New.Yoric City, will give
n Free Lecture on the host method of preservinghealth, and of attaining a Ripe Ofd 4ye, in Allen-own, March 28th, at the Odd Fellow's hull, nt 8 P.

111. Tho Dr. will give Advice Free on the 20th atthe Amerienn Hotel, up to the leaving of the, last
train for Easton.

Allentown Feb. 22. —fit

NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET,ABOVE TELIRD

PIIII. A 1) E P I A .
CYRUS CAII:IIANY, Pruprletor.

Novombpr 2, 1859.
•PURE:OHIO

CATAWBA BRANDY,
D. LAWALL, solo agent for tho county.—Prim par bcttlu sl.2a, bytho easo SIU.Allentown, Jan. I.'

•

DR. S. P. BLISS,
.11EDISE 7Dir ILNigPllC'en
OFFICE 0 ER PRETZ, liltTU 4 L'O'B STORE

,
ALLENTOWN, PA

~,.-~..
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" Then it is time," said :Bell, 'co.tieemptuous-

ly. " Your .betrethed cannot-trust-yen- with
out promis9:=a„fine sample- of the petticoat
government you' are hereafter to. t.le. 'favored
with." . .

Mr. Effingham made no reply.. 4e;lefthim-
self in rather an embarrassing- situation - and
he heartily execrated that anonymous promise.

" Just one glass," pleaded his lovely tempt-ress, as he.,still hesitated. . •
"You are an absolute savage, St. James,"

said Altrunount, ".to refu'se it from such a
hand."

Alas ! bow easy it is to yield. In' that •sin-,
gle moment ofuncertainty St. James was lost.
He took the one sparkling glass from the dark-
eyed Circe, and in an instant the small visible
barrier erected to stein the tide of his fatal pro-
clivity, was swept away.

As heplaced the empty champagne glass on
the table, his startled vision met the grieved,
reproachful gaze ofLillian Brooke's deep blue•
eyes. She had entered a moment since;, and.
now stood at his, side, like a guardianangel.—
But lie felt that Bell's searching glance waeon.
his very action, and ho recklessly exclaimed:

" You will pledge me, also, Lilly ? Nay, do
not look so grave; surely a hasty promise is
better in the breach than in the observande."

But she had turned from him and glided si-
lently from the room ere lie could follow. Sad
and bitter wore her reflections, as she sat in
her own luxurious chamber at hoine. The red
glow of the clear fire in the grate and the
moonlight radiance of a single perfumed taper,
burning through the transparent urn of an al-
abaster lamp, fell on a troubled brow and tear-
thl Poor Lilly; rose-hods in her hair
were not yet withered, the diamonds were yet
flashing on her breast, yet the sweet blossoms
of hope were dead forever.

Her sorrowful resolution was soon taken.—
She felt that she could never place all the
Wife's confidence in one whose resolves were so
feeble-90 easily broken. She knew that wine
was her rival; that when a solenin promise
Was thus unheeded all the restraints of pro-.
thence or destruction would be of little avail.
And so, although it was like the tearing asun-
der of soul and body she laid her dead and bu-
ried love. in the sad mausoleum of the past
never to rise again.

It was a mournful night. The perfumed
light waned low, flickered into darkneis, the
bright fire died. out into ashy chillness and
gloom, and still she sat there, her fair young
head drooping, round snowy arm, all einem-.
scions of the progress of time. And when the
cold graylights of dawn began to penetrate
the silken curtain of the casement, she felt
that the life was past.

"Mr. Effiaglittin is below, ma'am,': said a
servant, the next noon, as Lilly sat, pale and
exhausted, in her apartment, "shall I .sayyou,..
are not well ?"

" Tell him," said Lilly,—‘!l will write a
message." And she hastily inscribed on a
card tho thllowing words:

" The broVen promise of last night has placr
ed an impassable gulf hetiveen us. Hereafter
our paths through life lie in far different di-
rection:;, for I cannot trust one who is false to
himself. Farewell, forever.. LILLY." ;

St. James read the fatal sentence with a
sinking heart; yet in spite of an aconsingcon-
seionco he-strove to think himself aggrieved.
"Woman's caprice!" he Muttered fiercely.'—
'• I was a fool ever to trust my happinesS in her
keeping. However this freak will not last
long, ami, for the present, if my presence is so
disagreeable, she shall not be troubledwith it."

Ile left the house, and the estranged loVers
never met again. -

•

Years passed by, Lilly's health, which had
began to fill from the excitement and distress
of mind, Arai finally restored on the change of
air and suene consequent on removal to anoth-
er city. Gradually the'deep scars ot.her sor-
row healed up ; gradually the memory of Ef-
fingham became like a distant, dream. Sho
wedded one in the happy occupations, of wife
and mother, forgot the early incidents of her
girlhe.ed. • • •

Meanwhile Effingham had wasted away his
fine fortune by a course of reckless extrava-
gance and dissipation,' and gradually sinking
from his position in society, had bacome
mere wreck of his former self. He • also had
left his native city, and for years his name was
never mentioned among those who had been
once hip friends and associates. .

It MN late on is bitter Febnery night, that
Lilly 'Brooke, now Mrs. Woodhani, Welcomed
her husband to his cheerful fireilide, whofte
home cothfort seemed to have assumed. itsbrightest guise. .No 'marvel that .Dr Wood-
ham experienced feeling of.relief

'

a and,,plea-sure as ho threw off his snowy ouiar;gartnerits
and looked upon his beautiful Wife IttaLlittlb
ones, gatheredaround the glawing.heartbstone•

" But why are you so late?" inquirr od Lilly,
"you surely keep much betterhours than this."

".I know it," be said' moving the:easy arm
chair-yet nearer ,the blaze, "but :to-night- just
as I was starting for home, • I was starting:for
home I was summoned to the hospital,to,at,
tend a wretch just brought thither. 'So, to the.
hospital I went, although attend], I was una-
ble to be of any use to the poor fellow, who
was dying when I arrived."

"What was the matter ?" inquired Mrs.,
Woodham.

"Why, it was a bad case of delirlum tre-
mens, but I think that long exposure to this
bitter weather was the more immeditite cause,
acting upon an uuderminded constitution. It
was one of the saddes examples of intemper-
ance I ever saw—the unfortunate men raved
wildly and unconneatedly,• yet in language
which led me to suspect him to have been or-
dinarily, far above common class of drunkard.
But he was delirious up to the very moment of
his death. lie must have been a splendid look-
ing fellow once, I never sawn finer head or no-
bler features even though intemperance had
left its stamp every-where. • ,

•' Could you not ascertain whe'he wtsl"
" We found his name on a few ineMbranda

on his person, after death—What wee it"now?
Strange that I should forget; for I rom'einber
at the, time being impressed with the idecobat
it was rather nn unusual and romantic ,. name.0 ! I have it now. It was EffinglinlinSt
James Effingham.", . •

A suddenpang shot through. Lilly's heartasher husband spoke the words ; but it Nvag.no
sorrowing affection for tlie dead num—merely
a tribune ofmemory to the beautiful being of
other days, to her had been' long corpse inthe burial vault's of the past. And she drew
nearer to her husband's manly form, a' silent
thanksgiving went up from the depths of her
soul that she had been blessed With his,,desplove and tenderness, that life instead of being
irrevocably linked to the stonily existence and
dark ditto of him Who hind that night. passed
into eternity:. . .

•
" My dat:ling.wife,"- said Woodham,"miule yon rad with this professional .Tegital l"No,"Ale said tendeily,- laying; her, oheekagainst his shoulder," I was only -thanking

heaven our liven have"beenso bright
while-swaantaround are Wretched:"

Meanwhile, the wintry blast :wailed sadly
and,wildly around the lonely room wher..lay
thii ice-cold corpse of St. James Etfoughtui, an-other victim Of the monstOr intemperance. •.•


